A fine structural study of asexual stages of the murine coccidium Eimeria ferrisi Levine and Ivens 1965.
The schizogony of Eimeria ferrisi was studied in experimentally infected Mus musculus. Developmental stages occurred in epithelial cells of the cecum and colon. During transformation of invasive stages into schizonts the inner membrane complex of the pellicle, the conoid, subpellicular microtubules and micronemes gradually disappeared. The micropore, however, seemed to persist. Dividing nuclei had eccentric intranuclear spindles consisting of microtubules which extended between 2 centrocones, in close relationship with centrioles. During the last nuclear division anlagen of merozoites appeared as extensions on the surface of schizonts. The outer single membrane of the schizont became the outer membrane of the merozoite pellicle. Cytoplasmic organelles, typical of eimerian merozoites were incorporated into the developing merozoites. Finally the merozoite became detached leaving behind a residual cytoplasm. Fully developed merozoites had a 3-layered pellicle, the outer single unit membrane was continuous around the merozoite with the inner complex having interruptions at the anterior and posterior poles and at the micropores. Thirty-two subpellicular microtubules, originating at the anterior polar ring extended to the posterior region of each merozoite. The apical complex consisted of a conoid, preceded by 2 rings and surrounded by a polar ring. Two rhoptries were present having club-shaped terminal ends and slender ductules in the conoid region. Some merozoites had enlarged rhoptries, with the distal vesical appearing dense and osmiophilic. The Golgi complex, endoplasmic reticulum, mitochondria, polysaccharide granules were similar to those seen in other eimerian merozoites.